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institutional

MEMBER NEWS

solari faculty fellowship award
robert felsing awarded richard & mary corrigan solan

university
knight library
oregon
two librarians
prestigious
university oregon receive
nomina tors noted
nominators
richard & mary corrigan solari faculty fellowship award
ewalk
while others talk
pursuing digital dreams dr felsing walks
talk
put
map digital projects
university oregon libraries
asia project

dr robert felsing east asian bibliographer

produced

US research libraries

addition building premiere digital collection important scholarly resources bob
students
served
university oregon extremely well
faculty
head
traditional ways
academic departments
bob serves notes
doubt
lot
takes
scholarly activity
bob absolutely central
east asian field
place
devoted considerable time compensated
seeing others make progress
knowledge
pleasure sharing
providing both
formal
informal bibliographic instruction
students
manages get students
hesitancy use old works
gives them sense
past
intellectual lineage
part another nominator concluded
colleague
bob
push
counted
institutional envelope
make us reexamine
re
examine cherished assumptions
defend our point view

sandy tilcock chair

grants

awards committee concluded

announcement
award
words
recognition
outstanding achievements
efforts
inspire us
better professionals bob felsing awarded
richard & mary
corrigan solari faculty fellowship award

taken

eastlin posting
eastlib

university

oregon announcement

columbia universitys CV starr east asian library receives 2200 taiwanese volumes
information division
taipei economic
cultural office

july 2002 columbia universitys CV starr east asian library received 2200 books
new
information division
taipei economic
cultural office TECO
york TECO relocated library june
donated
collection
number academic
libraries

professor david wang chair
centers association
due
department east
asian languages
strength
cultures columbia
universitys program

chinese literature TECO donated
books
literature columbia two graduate
students chinese studies
charles wu head technical services starr went
TECO library
selected
starr
2200 volumes these books significantly enrich
Lib rarys collection
librarys
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dr amy heinrich director
volumes our collections
study
support research
TECO
honor

CV starr east asian library said
tremendous

taiwan

addition these
increase our ability
continued
literature receiving
donation books

information division
cultural office new york
taipei economic
government information office GIO
50 overseas offices
republic
primary mission
promote better understanding between taiwan
china taiwan
keeping
aspects
united states
american press academic political
social leaders abreast accurate
date information
taiwan

starr east asian library
study east asia
major collections
well
united states
720000 volumes chinese japanese korean tibetan
western language materials
holdings mongol
manchu
5000
periodical titles
collection established 1902
particularly strong chinese history
C V

literature
buddhism

social sciences japanese literature history
religion particularly
librarys
lib rarys web site located
korean history

hllpwwwcolumbiaeduculwebindivstarr
httpwwwcolumbiaeduculwebindivstarr
information contact

charles wu
head technical services
C V starr east asian library
press release

columbia university libraries
understanding
understandin

columbia university libraries

waseda university library jgpan
japan sign memorandum
baseda
jaran

professor michitaro urakawa director
columbia university librarian james G neal
waseda university library signed memorandum understanding between
baseda
libraries
may 30 2002 waseda
conditions
baseda university tokyo outlines terms
agreement between
two institutions regarding cooperation materials exchange
information assistance interlibrary loan digital initiatives staff exchanges
network
building
agreement extends
cooperation
en
two
enjoyed
oyed through
association research libraries global resources japan project
long period
personal contacts
continue through
new global ILL framework initiative
journals
libraries
agreed cooperate
journals
exchanges books
ournals published
presses both institutions
assisting each
obtain books journals
scholarly information resources both print
basis
digital
equivalent value
interlibrary loan agreement expands
mutual benefit
existing waseda
baseda columbia
interlibrary loan arrangements
addition
two institutions
explore collaborative
digital initiatives conduct staff exchanges
work together develop close ties between
east asia
north american libraries
institutions

james neal signed
agreement
future scholarly publishing

japan addressing
especially pleased
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conference
direct memorandum

understanding
learning
leaming
agreement

waseda university
baseda

worlds leading institutions

valuable academic library partner

japan

asia

higher
said

founded
waseda university library
university
1882
established
baseda
bennion
new central library building opened 1991
sennion gakko
commemorate
tokyo senmon
aakko
28 libraries
waseda
university including
baseda universitys centennial
students
central library four campus libraries
school libraries reading rooms
45
faculties
attached each school
4.5
institute
45 million
volumes 46000 serials waseda
largest library collections
baseda university houses
central services supporting various information needs
japan
off campus
waseda
baseda university library web site
htlpwwwwulwasedaaejpindexhtml
httpwwwwulwasedaacjpindexhtml
75
columbia university libraries
7.5
nations eighth largest academic library system
75
million volumes 49000 serials
well extensive collections
electronic resources
manuscripts rare books microforms
micro forms
non print formats
collections
particularly strong humanities
area studies
history architecture east asian
materials oral history theater
original materials english
american literature
collections
history
services
22 libraries supporting specific
organized
academic professional disciplines
Lib
rarys web site
librarys

http htlpwwwcolumbiaeduculwebis
wwwcolumbiaeduculwebis

gateway

print

electronic collections

press release

university
july
TECO

north carolina

2002

services

columbia university libraries

chgpel
chapel hill receives taiwan donation

information division
atlanta donated 1500 volumes

taipei economic
cultural office
material
taiwan
libraries
chapel hill these works
collected

university north carolina
various taiwanese gove
government
ent agencies universities museums
libraries cover wide
range subjects including history biography taiwana
Ta
iwans political development elections
taiwans
womens studies social sciences economics
education
included
collection
maps manuscripts research reports yearbooks
yearbooks
collected writings former
taiwan president chiang ching kuo
impressive collection books
materials
result
ajoint effort
joint
private
government institutions taiwan
gift these materials
greatly enhance
UNC libraries current taiwan studies
collection
benefit students faculty
visiting scholars
research

eastlin posting
eastlib
western conference

association

hsi chu bolick

asian studies 2002

east asian library panel
part
program
annual meeting
western
conference
association
asian studies held
year provo utah
sponsored
brigham young university september 26
27 2002
panel titled library
2627
services
asian studies
made
three presentations erminia chao asian
cataloger BYU spoke
topic
switch pinyin
pincin romanization what library
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users need know hitoshi kamada japanese studies librarian
university
japanese studies courses
arizona gave talk entitled effective library instruction
gail king asian studies librarian brigham young
enhancing student learning
university spoke
library support
undergraduate asian studies courses
panel
discussant
clark state college lewiston
oark
dr marilyn levine lewis dark
idaho whose pertinent
among panel members
instruction
issues

useful comments
each
papers led
good discussion
those attendance
regional cooperation copyright library use
collecting print
electronic library materials
gail king brigham young university
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